Middle molecule removal in low-flux polysulfone dialyzers: impact of flows and surface area on whole-body and dialyzer clearances.
Some studies found that the removal of middle molecules has a long-term effect on mortality and, even more, is enhanced by high-flux dialysis. In order to enhance middle molecule removal in a low-flux dialyzer, the present study aimed at investigating the combined impact of dialyzer flows and membrane surface area. Blood and dialysate flows were varied within the clinical range 300-500 and 500-800 mL/min, respectively, while the ultrafiltration rate was kept constant at 0.1 L/hr. Single-pass tests were performed in vitro in a single Fresenius F6HPS dialyzer (3 tests) and serially (5 tests) and parallel (3 tests) connected dialyzers. The blood substitution fluid consisted of dialysis fluid in which radioactive-labeled vitamin B12 (molecular weight 1355 Da) was dissolved. Dialyzer clearance as well as whole-body clearance was calculated from radioactivity concentrations of samples taken from the inlet and outlet bloodline. Adding a second dialyzer in series or parallel ameliorated the overall dialyzer and whole-body clearance significantly, except for the highest applied blood flows of 500 mL/min. Better solute removal was also obtained with higher dialysate flows, while the use of higher blood flows seemed advantageous only when using a single dialyzer. Analysis of the ultrafiltration profiles in the different configurations illustrated that enhancing the internal filtration rate ameliorates convective transport of middle molecules. Adequate solute removal results from a number of interactions, as there are blood and dialysate flows, membrane surface area, filtration profile and concentration profiles in the blood and dialysate compartment.